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Women need not walk across
the S.U. campus alone at night.
The DormCouncilhas establish-
ed an escort service. Also,plant
management has increased
security so thataguard willbeat
the Bellarmine gatehouse after
dark.
If a woman needs anescort at
night, shecancall the Bellarmine
desk at 626-6858. The desk has a
list of men who are willing to be
escorts. The desk is closed
between 5 a.m.and 10 a.m.
Women who cannot find an
escort through the Dorm Coun-
cil systemcancall the guardgate
house at 626-5356 andask for an
on-campus escort. John Delane
of plant management has hired




Escort plan insures safety
who were walkingacrosscampus
at night to call the guardat the
gatehouse. The guard can then
give the woman a "physical or
visual" escort to insure her safe-
ty. Also,one guard will be "rov-
ing" the campus at all times. If
the woman tells the guards that
she will be walking through a
certain area, the rover cancheck
up on her.
Delane asked all students to
report all unusual activity on
campus to the guardhouse.
"Report even minor incidents,"
he said. The guards will then be
able to check into reports, he
explained.









'Reach Out' for community
SEATTLESpectator
UNIVERSITY tion where candidates runningfor a position are briefed by
incumbent officers.
Also for consideration by stu-
dent voters is a change in the
eligibility rules for a candidate
seekingtheoffice ofASSUpresi-
dent. The previous ruling for
eligibility as candidate was
junior class standing. The item
will decide whether to change
junior standing to sophomore
standing.
A bill proposing that an
evaluation conference be held
each fall quarter was passedun-
animously. The purpose of the
legislation is to review action on
existing programs. The con-
ference will be held in October,
for a period of two days and its
expensesarenot toexceed $100.
CALLING the prize of $100
for homecoming queen as
"chauvinistic,"Brouseexpressed
his negative reaction toward
such a request. Dan Covello, in
charge of Homecoming ac-
tivities, was asked to attend the
meeting to present his views.
However, Covello was not pre-
sent to do so and discussion of
the matter was postponeduntil
later.
Nomination of Cindy Os-
tolaza to the Activities Board
was approved unanimously.Ab-
sent and excused were Loretta
Williams, Pat Finney and Dirk
Bartram. The next student
senatemeeting is scheduled for 7
p.m. Monday in Chez Moi,
Bellarmine.
HOPEFULLY in the spring
we will also have a cruise using
four boats providedby the same
company that furnished the boat
for the freshmen orientation
cruise, said Aaron.
The additional money raised
could be used to pay students'
transportation to their agencies,
and if the workshop is held
moneywill be needed toprovide
meals and accommodations for
visiting school representatives,
explainedAaron.
Aaronalso wants to include a
letter with students' grade
transcripts stating their work in
community agencies. "This may
help in job applications for
character references," he said.
Students who desire more in-
formation on the Reach Out
program or wish to volunteer,
should call Aaron between 11
a.m. and I p.m., Monday
through Friday, 626-6389, or
drop by his office,second floor
Chieftain. Heis alsoavailable on
varyingdays between 2and4:30
p.m. at the same number and
location. KenSanticanbe reach-
ed at Xavier Hall. 626-6410.
Enrollment up over '74
ANOTHER item to be con-
sidered in the special election is
the change of election of ASSU
officers from winter to spr-
ing quarter. An item to be
considered is whether the ASSU
shouldhold pre-electionorienta-
The senate discussed alter-
natives such as work-study
students to take over the
secretarialduties,orperhapsgiv-
ing the secretary's duties to the
executive secretary.
Josie Raven, who now oc-
cupies the position as secretary,
favored abolition of the office,
stating thather duties were little.
However, Ms. Raven cautioned
the senate that should the office
beabolished,alternatives should
be provided in the event that the
jobbecomes too demanding.
LEGISLATION calling for a
specialelection todetermine stu-
dent opinion on the abolition of
the office of secretary and the
election of ASSU officers was
passed.
Brouse stated that one of his
reasons for the veto was that the
Open College wasdoing well on
its ownand thatit was "breaking
even at the end ofeach quarter."
Brouse suggested that the Open
College become a campus
charter organization, with its
own budget and personnel.
A billproposing that theOpen
College be supervised by ASSU
was vetoed by Larry Brouse,
ASSU president, at Monday
night's senatemeeting.
By JosephineMallo
program Aaron, along with
Campus Ministry, soon plans "a
nice big kegger," in Aaron's
words.
leading, however. Students
studyingin the Master's program
areallowed to elect a particular
class from several offered, but
every class is not offered every
quarter. The flow of graduate
students enrolled in a given
quarter is dependent upon the
popularity of the classes offered




The noticable jump in
graduate students is attributed
by Paul Seely, director of ad-
missions, to the tremendousin-
flux of studentsstudying inboth
the Masters of Business Ad-
ministration and Masters of
Public Services programs.
The increase may be mis-
as compared to last quarter's
383.
by John Sutherland
Do you want togive ahelping
hand inthecommunity by tutor-
ing disadvantaged or retarded
children? Then the S.U. Reach
Out program is for you.
The Reach Out program,
which originated last year, is an
attempt to place S.U. student
volunteers with community
agencies which need more man-
Reach Out is now under the
direction of Ed Aaron, coor-
dinator of Volunteer Services
(Reach Out) Program. Aaron
has tried to keep last year's
original idea by developing
cooperative efforts between
other colleges in the Seattle-
Tacoma area.
"In the near future I will be
contacting community services
officers at the U.W., SPC, Un-
iversityof Puget Sound,Bellevue
Community College, Highline
Community Colege and other
colleges in the area. The major
purpose inmaking other college
contacts is togetan idea of what
other schools are doing: how
successful they are," explained
Aaron. "We want ot develop
unique aspects of our program
which could be used by other
schools," he said.
CAMPUS Ministry took the
names of 51 students during fall
orientation week who wanted to
volunteer their time. Twenty-one
of them were placed withvarious
groups during fall quarter, ac-
cording to Aaron. The major
things we're trying to do now is
carry over last quarter's
placements and find more agen-
cies for other students who wish
to volunteer their time, Aaron
said.
For the past couple of weeks
Aaronand his associatedirector,
Ken Santi, have been busy con-
tactingmore than200communi-
ty agencies in the Seattle area.
They now have a list of 1 1
agencies in the generalarea of
S.U. that need volunteers.
"1 try to make itasconvenient
as possible," said Aaron.
"Because S.U. is where it is and
has access to a generally very
active urban area, 1 try to
provide as much exposure as
The final enrollment figure for
this quarter is 3559 students, a
14.2 percent increase over the
winter quarter '74 count.
This figure includes all
students registered in un-
dergraduate, fifth year,
graduate, transient, audit and
special studies.
Full time students total 2294.




544 freshmen: The remaining
1295 students comprise the stu-
dent body other than un-
dergraduate students.
The graduate enrollment has
nearly doubled since winter
quarter '74, with 708 graduate
students registered this quarter
Tabard Inn offers new ideas
possible to different peopleand
backgrounds." -
The agencies that now need
help are:
Neighborhood House Tutor-
ing Program, 825 Yesler Way,
622-1406.
This group needs five to ten
people who can use whatever
skills they have to tutor and
teach arts and crafts tochildren
of elementary school age.
Volunteer work is a one-to-one
ratio with children. Volunteers
should offer a six month com-




This agency needs at least five
students to give individual in-
struction in English, reading
comprehension, history,
political science and math.




volunteers who can provide
transportation or do clerical
work. Students work with pre-




This groupneeds students on
Tuesdays from 7:30 to 8:30p.m.
to work with . children. On
Wednesday from 7 to 8 p.m.
volunteers are needed to read to
adults.
Big Brothers, 600 West
Nickerson, 284-9797.
The agencyneeds maturemen
to meet generally once a week
with a child aged 7-14. The
volunteer should also be
available whenever the child
wants help. Students are asked
for aninemonthcommitment to
the child.
Aaron hopes that S.U. can
arrange a workshop conference
with representatives from other
colleges involved in volunteer
programs."This will take time to
develop. I'm committed, but it
won't materialize until the endof
winter or the middle of spring,"
he said.
Reach Out has a budget of
$500 for this year.That includes
Aaron's salaryof $100a quarter.
Toraise moneyandpublicize the
Within two weeks Tabard will
begin a delivery service to the
dorms. Food and drinks will be
rushed to the hungry student for
a mere 10-cent charge.
InnovationsatTabardInn will
mark this quarter's activities,
planned in conjunction with the
ASSU.
,WEEKLY specials and
coupons in the The Spectator
will alsobe featured. Such highly
prized student dishes as
pastrami and liverwurst
sandwiches, Fish and chips and
pizzawillbesuccessivelyoffered.
Tabard sports a jukebox and
new foosball table for the
athletically-minded. A singles
'foosball tournament is in




planning more Tabard Inn
Nights where live entertainment
will be highlighted. Comedy
movies arecoming upin thenext
three weeks.
SOME OF the advantages in
coming to Tabard are thequality
of the food and low student
prices, Layman said. "It's a
Tabard is open Monday
through Friday from noon to
1:30 p.m., 2:30 to 5 p.m. and
Monday through Thursday 8:30
to IIp.m.
and ideas from the students were
welcomed.
"We've been trying to make it
more oriented with the
students,"he saidand emphasiz-
ed that feedback, suggestions
student-run cafe where people
cansitand talk with their friends.
—photo by gary rizzuli
A GIANT cloissone incense burner from the 18th century
Ch'ing dynasty was on display in the Library as part of the
Chinese Week.
Chinese Week culminates inChineseNight at 8 p.m. Saturday
in Pigott. Tickets are $2.50.
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It has been myexperience that
these functions are handled very
well and that there have been
very few who abuse the liberty.
Happy hours have, in my ex-
perience, had an air of mature
conduct that is a tribute to the
student body of this school.
dorms. This is an unalterable
fact. Proceeding from this point
it should be obvious even to the
wet rags, that it is betterto enjoy
this perhaps controversial
beverage under some supervi-
sion.
Committee to handle the an-
nouncement of the new Presi-
dent ina specific manner.Thisin
fact wasdone according to their
directionandno oneintheOffice
of Public Relations or Univer-
sity Relations gave the an-
nouncement of the new Presi-
dent to anyone until after the
press conference at the Lemieux
Library which was held at 9:30
a.m. Friday, January 24, which
followed the University Con-
vocation (9:00 a.m.)introducing








There will be a meeting
Wednesday night at 7:30 in the
Chieftain for all those interested
in organizing "imaginative"
tricks to replace braincell-
destroying beer at the next
ASSU happy hour. Tightrope
walkers, jugglers, ventriloquists
and sword swallowers welcome.
There will be ameetingThurs-
daynight at 8p.m. in the Chief-
tain for all student interested in
picketing the next ASSU happy
hour. This will be our firsteffort
to stop the needless destruction
of thousands of helpless human
braincells. We willmake posters
and discuss strategy for this
crusade. Please contact Mike
Kelly for more details.
Mike Kelly ! The Spectator
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creases were discussed. As Mr.




Contrary to your assumption
in the editorial lastFridayabout
red tape, Seattle University did
not "letaweeklynewspaperhave
it (thenameof thenewpresident)
so theycould come out withit on
Friday morning." In fact, said
weekly made a point of the fact
that they did not get it from
anybody at Seattle University.
Our refusal created a most
regrettable reaction,but we felt it
was a matter of our long-range
credibility with the whole corps
of Seattle news media if we went
back onthe firmdeadline we had
given them by releasing itearly,
toeither youor the weekly,much
as we wanted to.






in many aspects and 1 wish
therefore to clarify each point in
this editorial.
1) It wasdecided by the Board
of Trustees and the President
that the President would make
an announcementregarding tui-
tion increase for 74-75 at an
appropriate time andplace.This
was done by Fr. Gaffney who
met with members of The Spec-
tatorand studentbody represen-
tatives on Jan. Bth.
The intent was that The Spec-
tator would receive this informa-
tion prior to any other media,
and only after this announce-
ment was theOffice ofUniversity
Relations to release the tuition
increase story to other media.
The Spectator did not call the
office of the undersignedprior to
or after the President's meeting
asking for any additional infor-
mation regarding the tuition in-
crease.
2) When The Spectatorcalled
the office of the undersignedfor
information regarding winter
quarterenrollment, these figures
were not yet available due to
computer problems.
3) Regarding the announce-
ment of the new President. The
undersigned was instructed by




Inreply to Jeffrey E. A.'s (the
Phantom Polemicist)epistle on
Happy Hours: his typically
"imaginative" letter wasasusual
incorrect, negative and asinine
(an accurate reflection on the
authorImust say).
FIRST of all E.A. had you
come down from your ivory
tower long enough to attend a
student function with the rest of
us peons,you would have notic-
ed that at the Happy Hour in
question we servednotonlybeer,
but coffee, tea and fruit juices;
but asalwaysyou never let a few
facts spoil agood editorial.
Secondly, just to please you,
Jeffy, at all further functions we
will serve two more beverages:
vinegar, to give everyone your
sterling personality and Ex Lax
to give everyone your jour-
nalistic output.
Next, 1 must admit that the
imaginative solution youoffer us
is,par for the course: non exis-
tent. I've often wondered if such
a creature as an E.A. really
exists.
IT CONSTANTLY com-
plains about the senate,but one
never is seen ata senatemeeting.
Itcomplains aboutactivities,but
is never seenat one.Itcomplains
about the ASSU officers but
never talked to us until oneday
Fr. Larkinhauled him outof his
little nest in McCusker to back
up his false allegations.
Maybe this Phantom E.A. is
nothing more than a figment of
our collective imaginations, a
bad dream, if we continue to
ignore it long enough, maybe it
will go away.
Jeffrey,I'm tired of yourcons-
tant carping about everything
around here. We were elected,
you weren't, noone reallywants
you as editor, no students gave
you a mandate to write, so why
don't you either do something
the students want or shut up.
Everyone knows that the





p.s. Your second editorial was
also contrary to the facts. I
attended the Trustees meeting
where enrollment and tuition in-
2
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Inflation effects hungry;
results in violent reactionPage Two
started parading the streets of
Bettiah and begantodestroyand
loot.
1 told our servants to throw
open the store house (relief
grains) if the crowd came into
our compound. . .
The crowd-did not come our
way but went for district head-
quarters,which was temporarily
located just over ourcompound
wall. We could hear the war-cry
as we stood on the roof of our
infant school. We heard the
crowd taunting thepolice,daring
them to open fire . . .
THE FIRST three shots rang
out about 4:30 p.m. and it was
presumed theywere fired intothe
air.The presumption was wrong.
Some 40 minutes later as I
began evening Mass more shots
began to ring out, and they
continued well intotheMass.All
in all 30 rounds were counted
and seven people killed, in-
cludingone of our boys studying
in thesecond yearofhighschool.
The world hunger problem
seems too distant from us for
anyone at S.U. to truly under-
stand.
Fr. John F. Kenney, S.J,, is
the director of socio-economic
development in aparish in Bet-
tiah, India. He sends a yearly
newsletter to hisfriends, one oj
which was RodHarmon, ofS.U.
Students for LIFE.Herewith are excerpts from
that letter ona food riot.
It allstarted withthe inflation
which has been sweeping the
world thispast year.For youitis
painful. For India it is dis-
asterous and even more so in
northern Bihar.
By it, the middle class became
poor and the poor became
wretched. Worry, privation, ten-
sion were allinevidenceand they
were magnified by petty corrup-
tion and non-availability of es-
sential commodities.
THE INEVITABLE happen-
ed. OnMar. 16 an unrulycrowd
When the students began to
take a largerpart in theagitation
against the government, Fr.
Godwin (Cordeiro, a priest
working with the collegians in
the area) decided to join them.
HE UNDERTOOK a public
fast after the fashion of Mahat-
ma Ghandi . . . His avowed
purpose was "compensation for
those killed in the firing." In the
middle of the fast when people
were turning out in the
thousands to see him, he
broadened his objectives to in-
clude a committee to investigate
the firing, loweringof prices and
end of corruption . . .
Fr. Godwin's fast electrified
thetown.The governmentfeared
rioting and possibly even more
firing. Eventually the district
magistrate assured Fr. Godwin
publicly he would press for
governmentcompensation tothe
families of those killed in the
firing. With that, Fr. Godwin
terminated his fast and returned
to the parish. . .
Freedom of the Press
Thepublic relations departmentdisseminatespropaganda
for the Universityand the ASSU rarely opposesadministration
policy. Both tend to want the campus represented in the most
favorable light; this is their job. The Spectator is notmerely
another University organ for P.R. or ASSU purposes.
It is said the newspaper is limited and only prints trite
information ina provincial manner. But the same people are
among the first to object to honest criticism on a matter of
public concern— the students' right to know.
Criticism is objectionable only to those whohave the most
to lose byexposure.Violent protest isa sign thatsomegrainof
truth is present.There isnothing wrongwith thepurposeof the
public relations departmentor the aimsof the ASSU,but there
is somethingseriously wrong with the desire tosee the campus
voice muzzled.
Should freedom of the press exist at all in a university
community? Or should The Spectator become an organ of
University Relations ... — connie carIton— nath weber




After reading the two
editorials on drinking in the last
issue of the Spectator Icankeep
silent no longer.There is always
going tobe one joker in the deck
but two inone issue is too much.
1am not going to look into the
pros and cons of the drinking
laws of this state, enough has
been said on this subject. It is
true that the drinkingof minors
is illegaland this makes it rather
hard to show a case for these
happy hours, but Ibelieve that
the question should be looked at
from a practical viewpoint in-
stead of an idealistic one.
Regardless of the state laws
and school regulations there will
always be beer flowing into the
My only consolation is that
the policies of this school are
made byclear headedindividuals
who actually experience these
functions rather thanpeople who
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The leaders wereRich Farrell,
a junior letterman, and Gene
Cook, a freshman who was last
year's Kingco Conferencecham-
pion. Coming in with 1% were
Dick Sander, Jeff Coston, Rob
Watson and Ed Johnson. Tied
with 80 were Doug Lauer and
Peter Vagi while Kevin Bishop,
Scott Fankhauser and Dave
Bogie brought up the rear with
82s.
S.U.s women's gymnastics
team faced the University of
Montana for the third time in
three weeksSaturdayin theCon-
nollyP.E. Center.
S.U. came within four points
of defeating Montana's team
score of 81.9.
The University of Washing-
ton was also in competition in
Saturday's meet, snatching first
place with 95.7 points.
IN ALL around scores, Gini
Peck, freshman competitor, took
fourth place with 28.3points.All
around results were very close,
according to Assistant Coach
Jack Henderson, and U.W.
finished with first, second and
third places.
This was Ms. Peck's first com-
petitive performance infloor ex-
ercise and beam routine.
The team was strong in floor
exercise, securing both second
and third places.Monica Brown,
team captain, came within .05
points of the U.W. first place
score of 8.55. Ms. Peck gained
third place with a 7.9.
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Curtis' CornerChiefs smashed by Vegas,
almost face Reno gridders The basketball team destroyed its hopes of a WCAC cham-
pionship with its losses to Reno and Vegas this past weekend. The
team is still a mystery and there is nothingnew to say except that
they've been disappointing.
THE ONLY bright point has been the superb play of Frank
"Magic"Oleynick. The Magic manhasbeensensationalallyear long,
averaging 27 points agame and leadingthe teaminall phases of the
game. If the rest of the teamcould score he would be averaging at
least five assists per game also.
The onlyreason Buck O'Brienhasmoreisbecause hecanpassto
Oleynick, something thateven Frank can't do.Magic is shootingata
51 per cent clip, which is remarkable consideringhis range.Though
he is obviously the target of every team the Chiefs play, he still
manages to do everything asked of him.
He is definitely the best guardon the West Coast, if not in the
nation. He has worked like a dog to refine his talents,and deserves
everyplaudit hereceives. Heis asuperstaronandoff thecourt,and in
this dismalyear for the team,hecontinues to shine.Ihopehereturns
for his senior year,but ifhe doesn't, can anyone blame him?
IN AN UNFORTUNATEincident Saturday night at Reno, the
Wolfpack football teammade fools of themselves by harrassing the
Chieftain bench. The security guards in the gym finally settled them
down,but S.U.s squad was ready to take themon.IwishJerry Lee
had gotten through with his chair, he would have changed a few
minds behind the bench. Whatever Reno's team get here inSeattle
they will deserve. .
Dave Rivisto,S.U.kick boxer lostand thenwonhiskick boxing
World Championship bout last week. John Hjalseth, nothingbut a
streetfighter, won the actual decision despite three low blows and
numerous incidents of hitting while holding, which is illegal. The
fight was boringand wasn't clean. Rivisto is a better fighter than he
showed in the Masonic Temple,and with better officiatingan April
rematch should be a better, more legal show.
The Sonics are red-hot right now, playing inspired basketball
andridinga fivegame winning streak.RodDerline has beenburning
thenetsinhis appearancesand hassparked the teammore thanafew
times.TheSonicshave usedhisshooting talents wellandhe ismaking
them glad to have him.
THERIFLE has earned himselfaplaceon the team,and the team
is going good. Fred Brownand Archie Clark have beensuper lately,
and even Tommy Burleson is playing goodball. When Woody gets
back theSonics will be tough tostop,soit'sgoing tobe aplayoffyear.
Maybe we could trade Carl Washington for Brow,n and future
considerations. Bill Russell, are you listening?
The smoker planned for this Friday night at Connolly P.E.
Centershouldbe a lotoffun tovwatch. Thereareapproximatelyseven
tentativematches plannedas rightnow.There willalsobebeer, which
should make for afew not scheduled confrontations withany luck at
all.Show up,it willbe fun.By the way,-whoeverwrotemynameinby
Rivisto's, you're a real card, so shuffle yourrear out ofhere beforeI
deck you,you spastic dummy.
Prediction time. UCLA will win the Pac-8, Las Vegas in the
WCAC, Maryland in the ACC,andofcourse Indiana will win the Big
Ten. National champ? I'llwait a little while before Ido that.
In the NBA, it will be Boston vs. Buffalo in the Eastern and
Detroit vs. Golden State in the West.
S.U.s final leagueand season records, league5-7, overall 8-18
and that's with lots of hope.
Sport Shorts
The Chiefs managed to
eliminate themselves from the
WCAC title chase with two
losses in Nevada, first getting
smashed by Las Vegas 84-62 and
then losing to thecellar-dwelling
Reno Wolfpack 86-82.
OnSaturdaynight inRenothe
Chiefs were upset by a Reno
team that was 0-6 inleagueplay.
The Chiefs were leading 28-23
whentheysuddenly wentflatand
Reno moved out to a 10 point
lead at the half.
The second half had theChiefs
playing catch-up, and they al-
most did, but as has been the
case all year, they didn't. The
officials didn't hurt the Wolf-
pack cause, awarding them 40
free throws to the Chieftains' 10.
Reno didn't scorea field goal in
the last eight minutes,but got 15
points on free throws.
PETE Padgett, Reno center,
scored 18 points despite making
only one field goal and Perry
Campbell led Reno with 22
a newcomer on the team by
pulling thehighestvotesasgoalie
on a third place team. He has
played four years, last year at
Everett Community College.
Coach McArdle said that
"Anderson was one of the most
outstanding pick-ups in a long
time at S.U. and other coaches
agreed."
MIKKO NIEMELA, 511",
170 pounds, is a veteran soccer
player and former student at
S.U. Last yearhe wasselected to
the Far West Regionals for the
U.S. Olympic team. Niemela is
presently playing on a first divi-
sion team, "Mr. Pro."
Allen and Anderson are still
playing for the Chieftain soccer
team. Allen responded to the
honor as"right-on" while Ander-
son thought it was "cool." Both
points. The Chiefs were as
always led by the Magic man,
who scored 33 points andadded
6 assists.
The game was interrupted
toward the end by a group of
Reno football players whomov-
ed down from the stands behind
the Chieftainbench and verbally
harrassed the Chiefs and threw
food and other assorted objects
at them during a time-out late in
the game.
Jerry Lee grabbed a chair and
made his move towards the
group but was restrained by
security guards. Oleynick and
the rest of the squad were all
involved,but the details arehazy
on exactly what happened at
courtside.
TONIGHTat8 theChiefs face
Las Vegasagain ina rematchand
the Rebels are excellent. They
are led by 63" Ricky Sobers,a
senior guard who is a good
shooter and defensive player.
Eddie Owens, a66" forward is a
super shooter and all-around
player. Lewis Brown, the 6' 10"
pivot destroyed the Chiefs last
time with 20 points and 20
boards.
The Rebels are nationally
ranked,andareextremelytough.
Bill O'Connor says about them,
"This is one of the best college
teams in America when theyput
it all together."
A real standout figureisguard
Ricky Sobers, Lewis Brownis a
dominant figure and Eddie
Owens, with excellent quickness
and shooting power, lead this
WCAC powerhouse. Jerry
(Tarkanian)canputeightornine
players on the court and not
lessen the effectiveness of his
team.
Reno's Wolfpack is ledby6'5"
forward Perry Campbell, who is
averaging 22 pointspergame. 6'
8" center Pete Padgett is an
effective rebounder who can
score. The Pack is 1-6 in the
league.Game timeisagain8 p.m.
3 booters All-Conference
were happy and excited about
the voting results.
ASSISTANT Coach Joe
Zavaglia said, "Steve and Tim
reallydeserved it."Coach McAr-
dle was disappointed that Scott
Shoemaker and Steve Allendid
not make the list.
Scott Shoemaker at 6'o", 160
pounds, who played halfback,
was 1974 Most Valuable player.
Inspirational Award went to Pat
Benedict, 6'o", 155 pounds,
fullback.
"I WANT to try to keep the
team together to get in shape for
next year and the eighteen
players are gaining valuable ex-
perience in good first division
competition," said McArdle.
The booters started "slow in
this new league,but arebuilding
up strength as seen in their first
three games. S.U. lost to the
Seattle Steelers, 1-0; tied, 1-1.
with West Seattle;and won,2-0,
against Bellevue Datsun last
Sunday.
Anderson a freshman at 6'o"
155pounds,provedhis abilityas
ALLEN,asophomore at6'l",
155 pounds, has played soccer
for eight years. He was selected
last summer for the U.S. Olym-
pic tryout camp in San Fran-
cisco.
Three S.U. soccer players-
Tim Allen, Steve Anderson and
Mikko Niemela— were selected
for the 13-man All-Star squad
from the Northwest College
Soccer Conference. All-Stars
were selected by the votes of
individual coaches after each
gameduring the season.
Highest vote receivers in the
conference were Tim Allen and
Steve Anderson. Top vote for
mid-fielders and forwards was
Allen; Anderson led all the goal
keepers in the conference.
UFOs willbe discussed
Unidentified Flying Objects
(UFOs) and their message for
mankind will be discussed by
Wayne S. Aho, president of the
New Age Foundation anddirec-
tor of the Washington Saucer
Intelligence, Inc., at noon today
in Pigott Auditorium.
Aho,a former Army Combat
Intelligenceofficer, has lectured
on the subject lorover 17 years.
He has said that he was the
object of a UFO landingin 1957
in the Mojave Desert. Aho said
he received information about
things that are happening now
through mind-to-mind com-
munication.
There is no admission charge
to the ASSU-sponsored event.
The events begin at 7 p.m.
A few more matchesaredesired,
so those interested should sign
up todayat Bellarmine desk and
leave their phone numbers.
Those who have alreadysigned
up should also return to leavea
number.
Anyone who wants informa-
tionshouldcallJoeKieselat626-
6341.
The golf team has completed
its first round of qualifying for
spots on the team. On Sunday
the team played at the Sahalee
Country Club in Redmond.
Coach Bill Meyersaid that the
scores were between 77 and 82,
which makes things quite tight
for making the traveling squad.
A smoker will be held Friday
in the Connolly P.E. Center
Astrogym. For those who are
ignorant, a smoker is a series of
boxing matches between
students, male and female.
So far Joe Kiesel, who is in
charge of the event, has at least
five matches lined up, including
two featuringDave Rivisto,who
will spar with J. Michael Phillips
and Emad Kashiogi. No kicking
will be allowed.
The men will wear regulation
eight-ounce gloves and the
women will use goose-down
pillows. There will be a 50-cent
chargeand beer will be servedat
25 cents for a large cup. A ring
will not be used, but wrestling
mats will.
The Seattle University Veterans Affairs office is designated to provide





//e/te's a 6ette/i Idea//
For Prompt action, whatever the questionor porblem, stop by this office
first before calling the VA Regional Office.
The Veterans Office is locatedin the SeattleUniversity bookstorebuilding,
Financial Aid office, (626-6560) and is staffed by:
Billy Pebley— Veterans Coordinator












a new class to be offered spring




THE PURPOSE of the class,
says Peters, is "to create a sym-
pathetic interest in the native
Americans as human beings; to
better understand their
background, culture, past, pre-
sent and future horizons and
gain a perspective into their
religious and ceremonial dance
beliefs and practices."
The goals of the course are a
structured systematic study and
research into all aspects of the
American Indian from both a
historical and contemporary
vantage with an emphasis on
"developing knowledge and un-
derstanding of American Indian
perspectives," according to
Peters.
degree programs at S.U., in
Juvenile Court,Public Health,at
the Pacific School and the
Rainier School inBuckley,"said
Fr. Kevin Waters, S.J., S.U.s
faculty adviser to Alpha Sigma
Nu.
NEW MEMBERS are in-
volved in campus clubs such as
the Chinese Student Associa-
tion, Spurs and Intercollegiate
Knights. Some arealsomembers
of the women'sgymnastics team,
forensics and student
publications.
"These people are busy, in-
terested and well prepared to
face many of the problems and




Eight members of S.U.s
chapter of the State of
Washington Associationof Nur-
sing Students (SWANS) attend-
ed awinter workshopatOlympic
Collegein Bremerton Saturday.
It was the group's first official
outing, but the S.U. SWANS
had the largest number of
representativesat the workshop.
The workshop consisted of
"Current Treatment of Burns"
by the Harborview Medical
Center Burn Clinic and "The
Rape Vicitm" by the Rape Crisis
Center.
John Hempelmann,chairman
of the BoardofEducation for the
Archdiocese of Seattle, will be
the featured speakerat the Alpha




in local, state and federal
politics. He is a trial attorney
with Stern, Gayton, Neubauer
and Brucker, of Seattle and
chairman of the Seattle-King
County Bar Association's Con-
sumer Protection Committee.
THE HONORARY'S




initiates atS.U.during the Mass
at 7:15 p.m. in the Liturgical
Center.
"Several of the candidates are
working as interns, through
This year's newmembers par-
ticipate in a varietyof activities
both on and off campus.
4
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Victims ofheart problems
exercise for their healthNewsbriefs
by Casey Collins
Heart disease is our nation's
primary killer. This year the
National Heart and Lung In-
stitute expects 1.3 million heart
attacks to kill 675 thousand
Americans, one-third of the vic-
tims dyingbefore age65. Of the
survivors, one-half will receive
no rehabilitation treatment.
Survivors of heart attacks and
others with chronic heart and
lung disease often resign
themselves tonon-physical pur-
suits because they fear a relapse
or worsened health, and stop
work and outside activities.
Others attempt self-initiated
programs,most of which fail for
lack of interest. Unsupervised




(CAPRI) provides a sensible
alternative. "CAPRI is a
medically supervisedprogram of
exercise for persons with heart
and lung disease. The patient
feels secure in our cheerful,
friendly atmosphere and the
group reinforcement isextreme-
ly important," said Dick
Frederick, managing director.
Allparticipants arereferred by




to observe eachpatient closely,"
said Howard R. Pyfer, Seattle
physician and director of
Medical Services. "The program
allows them to increase their
physical endurance, learn safe
levels of exercise and become
more knowledgeable . . . their
lifestyle improves."
Participants in CAPRI meet
three times weekly at the Con-
nollyP.E. Center for45 minutes
of walking, jogging andexercise
to stimulate circulation. Each
'Indian Experience'
class set for spring
meeting is supervised by the
attendant physician who
prescribes individual programs
based on a physical evaluation
test.
This test consists of an elec-
trocardiogram and stress en-
durance test,includingpulseand
blood pressure readings. Every
three months these tests are
repeated, usuallyshowing mark-
ed improvement.
Thepatients range in agefrom
34 tomid-70.
"I think the best part is the
CAPRI participants work out in the early morning hours in
Connolly P. E. Center.
psychological advantage, we
have the supportofeach other,"
said one patient.
Another emphasized the
benefits for married couples:
"My sex life is back. With my
improved endurance and con-
fidence,thisprogramallowedme
to come back strong."
Staff member Ed Crafton,
S.U. health and physical educa-
tion graduate,adds that this is a
good way for students to ex-
perience a facet of the medical
field. "Volunteer work is ap-
preciated, now we have several
undergraduates working in the
program."
Persons desiring more infor-
mation may call the main office
at 323-7550.
Spectrum"Native Indian Experience,"CS 293, will be taught daily at 9a.m. beginning on Mar. 24. For
more information call the Office
of Public Information at 626-
5656 or the Admissions Office at
626-5720. Herb Kagi, Ph.D., is
director of the community ser-
vices degree program.
Ski Club hits slopes
Spectator: 2 p.m. staff
meeting. Third floor McCusker.
TOMORROW
Aegis: 2:30 p.m. mandatory




S.U.s Stage Band now has openings for those who play
trombone, saxophoneor bass guitar. Inquiries about the band may
be directed to Fr. Kevin Waters, S.J., at 626-6336.
children's activities
Childrenages 6-13 and their parentsareinvited to participate in
gymactivities and swimming from 10a.m. tonooneverySaturdayat
the Connolly P.E. Center. Activities are free and sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus. Children should provide own swimsuits and
towels.
Chinese films
Films and slides on Taiwan and the Chinese mainland will be
shown today from 7 to 10 p.m. in the Chez Moiof Bellarmine and
tomorrow at the same times in the Library Auditorium.
yearbook retakes
Last chance for yearbookretakes orfirst shots will be from8:30
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Bookstore lobby. There is no
chargeand this is the last opportunity for Aegis pictures.
free entertainment
There will be free entertainment during lunch in the Chieftain
today.Martin Hevly will perform on the piano,clarinet andguitar,
not necessarily in that order.
more free entertainment
Kevin Peterson will entertain with singing and guitar playing
from 8-11 p.m. Sunday at Tabard Inn.
There is no admission charge.
Buses will leave for the S.U.-Nevada Las Vegas gameat 6:45
p.m. today from the front of Bellarmine Hall. Buses will leave at the
same time from the same place tomorrow for the S.U.-Nevada Reno
game.
The rides are free and sponsored by the ASSU.
bus it to the games
nursing mass
All nursing students andfaculty are invited to participate in the
celebration of the Mass especially for them at noon Mondayin the
LiturgicalCenter.
marxism lecture
Dr. Fred Schwarz,Austrianauthoranddirector of theChristian
Anti-Communism Crusade, willspeak on "Marxismand thenature
ofman" atnoon todayin the A.A.Lemieux Library Auditorium.The
lecture is sponsoredby thephilosophydepartment;admissionis free.
education seminar planning
All education majors interested in hearing outside speakers,
lookingintodifferingviewsand theories,breakingaway fromlimited
1 class structure and forming a functional professionalphilosophyare
invited to attend an organizational meeting at noon today in the
Chieftain conference room.
blood check
Students and faculty of the nursing programare nowoffering
free bloodpressure readings from 1-4 p.m.Tuesdaysand Thursdays




Ridge is plannedfor Feb. 15 and
16. Details are available in LA
118.
The highlight of the quarteris
planned for spring break, when
allreserved finalpressureswill be
eased by a week trip to Utah.
Cost for the trip is $110, which
includes transportation, lodging
and lift tickets. Those planning
onmaking the trip are asked to
have a $25 deposit turned into
LA by Feb. 14.
S.U.s Ski Club is offering a
real lift to students this quarter
through various excursions to
the mountains.
The club will trek to Alpental
at 11:30 a.m.Sunday tomakeup
for the lesson missed at the
beginning of the season due to
poor weatherconditions.Tickets
are $4.50 for those interested in
making thesingle trip.Thegroup
willreturntoSeattle at6:30p.m.
A weekend trip to Mission
Classifieds
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. $50-60 a The construction contract forSpegis
month.Furnished. Phone 323-6276. World building wasawarded today to~ ~~. BrownElf Construction Co. subsidi-"**■*».«" I******
building. Call 325-9767 or 329-1662.
—
«- g -.^... Z . .... .. CONGRATS, M. T. You're now aONE NICE, big apartment with bay member o,the employed.window. Sense of humor necessary
to live here.322-1915.
ALLRIGHT, Klncaidand Burkhardt,
MJn^nHJJ^HI stop fooling around with that flu bugBiiilißllillßliißLlL^L^L^LWßi or whateverandget wellsoon.This Is
Linda Loverock,whereare you? an order.
All students on work study
are required to turn in their
time sheets Feb. 14. No late
time sheets will be accepted.
